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~{" I t-olL---(Vyolllesl1 >ant)
Section Officer
Tel: 2309430 I

pproval ofthc competent authority.

The Chief Seoretauy, Govcl11mcnt of NeT or Delhi, Delhi Sccretariclt,

J.P. Estat¢;~)~~ew~elhi - 110 002.
," "I, ," i4' )""
'I .'1

The Adrninistratqr"DD&DNH Administration, Moti D8lllan .. .

i. hi ~.~ tmy ~U1~OIII~ bdlllg Hl1nt to ullond u UOnIUI\.lI1l!ohmll1inlll', hL'

should be directed to give a write Lip ,IS to how the

conference/seminar is going to benefit him/organi/.ation. The write

up given by the ofl~ccr should be considered hy the l JT
administration concerned berore sending any proposal to the

Ministry.

v. Before forwarding any proposal to the Ministry the lJT

admlnistration should veri fy it in accordance with the exl:lIl(

guidelines issued by the Government or India. Only those propos;lls
which conform to the said guidelines should he forwarded to the
Mi,histry after due certi licat ion.

IV. The proposal should h<..: senl to the Ministry nl Ic;Is.l I::; dclYs bcl()I\'
the ~ched111ed visit. Any proposnl received lutl' will be rl'llIl'Ill'c1
witho~it \mn~lri~I'JHlt\IL

-

vii. After the conference/seminar is over, the of/icer will be required 10

submit ·hisYh~t·. report whieh will be cxamincd by the LJ'I'

administration concerned W.r.t. the point as to whether the purpose ori.. "

sendiygt,theltofficer for the said conference/seminar was served.

3. The Chi'efSecretary" A&N Administl1ation, Port Blair.
I
I,' ,

4. The A~min,i:~t:~t9r, Lakshadwecp Administration, Kavaratti .
.it~~'~~~~1~'~J":~;.d~1 f',

j

/2.

Copy forwarded tor)lJ~orl1l~tion and compliance to:

3.

./1.
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5. Principal Secretary (I-Iome), Government of NeT or Dclhi, Delhi
Secl'etariat,I.P. Estate, New Delhi.

6. Commissioner-of Police, Delhi, Delhi Police HeadClu<lrters, I.P. Hst;lle,New Delhi.
. ".'d.: ""

i. SO(I'l?),~"MHA ~16ngwith enclosures with a request to uplond it ill (hewebsite ..
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Proforma for forwarding the proposal for cadre clearance for

Ex~Ind~~Y~6itn.9nV()Of DANICS/OANJPS officers

(to be JII/ed before $ending the proposal to M}-fA (lnd to be invariable enclosed wi! II eV('IY Iml/loSC")

1. I Name of the Officer

2. I Designation/ Grade

4. I (a) Duration and details of proposed visit
(please specify the date of departure, date nj'arrival

and. duration afthe stay outside Indio)

u __

(b) Duration and details of the last visit

r:'J.

6.

7.

Whether the offic~r has been selected for the
sa,id visit by the U1' administration or he/she
himself/herse)fh;asJl,fO:POS9P)1-is/hcr name
for this visit ,.

Name of the sPDrt~O!tr:t~auth.qrity

':11--< •

Whether the sp6nSQring·~utborjt,Y will beell'
total cost of journey including the air fare,

~)odging, food etc ..
Whether the certific~te from the sponsoring
authority has been dbtalned regarding their
consent to bear the exnenditure



B.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

In Celsethe officer is going to <lUt'nl!(lny
conference/ seminar, he is requirec!lu
submitawrite up as to how the
conference/seminar iS,going to be beneficial
for the organization, wnich is to be examined

by the UT administration concerned.
Whether such write up has been t<lkcn. I\lso
~lijjeiFy, whel:hel' the U~ administnltion is
satisfied with the same.------------------- ----~---~_.--------"

In case the officer is going to attend any
conference/ seminar, he is required to
submit a r,ep,ort on retum. Whether the
officer has been directed to submit I"eport

immediately on return. r--- . _

Whether the"applicant is clear from vigilance
angle. _
Whether ne'i~""l:lryf;ila~'¥~fH~e t'J'Om Lho
Vigilance'Dep'altment/OT administration is
enclosed. ' '- ..
Whether the proposed visit is in accordance
with the eXtant guidelifles of Government of
lndiai~~ued by DOP&T, Mlo Fil~.0_nc~_c:~c: ,__.._"

lftheprofosa~~i~~~s:se~.t~d;.whethcr there is
any vlolatlOnof.~n~lp~lld~'mes _
Recommendatio'n oUhe.Or administration
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